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Six-Month Operation
Local News

Bulletins
ROBERTS REUNION

The descendants of Hugh K.
Roberts will celebrate their
annual reunion at Antioch
Baptist church, Sunday, Octo¬
ber 7th. All relatives and
friends are invited to come and
bring well filled baskets.

TO SPEAK
Bill Gower, of Carbondale,

111., a student at Bob Jones
University will toe guest speak¬
er at the 11 o'clock hour at the
Missionary Methodist church
Sunday, October 7. The an¬
nouncement was made by Rev.
H. S. Scruggs, pastor.

*

BUILDING' PERMIT
A building permit was issu¬

ed to S. M. Rasbury at the city
Hall on Thursday, September
27 for the construction of a

filling station on Cleveland
avenue at an estimated cost

of $5,000/

REVIVAL SERVICES
'ftev. Sylvester Elliott, pas¬

tor of First Baptist church of
Cherryville, will preach at
twice dally revival services at
Temple Baptist ohutch, begin¬
ning Sunday, October 14, ac¬
cording to announcement by
the pastor, Rev. W. F. Monroe.
Services will be conducted at
10 o'clock In the mornings and
at 7 o'clock In the evenings
through October 21.

Gizl Scout Fond
Goal Is $1,000
Kings Mountain's 1951 quota

lor the Girl Seou£ financial cam-
. palgn Is $1,000, according to an¬
nouncement this week by
Maoney, chairman of the annual
fund-raising drive.
The quota for Kings Mountain

is based on local Girl Scout regis¬
tration, Mr. Mauney said, at five
dollars each. A total of 200 Kings
Mountain girls are registered In
the l|pp|8couts.
Chairman Mauney said that

next week, October 8-13, is being
devoted to the fund-raising cam¬
paign throughout the Pioneer
Area CoundL '

* Funds ral*»l over and atm*
the $1,0C0 quota will be retained
locally for use In expanding*^#
developing the Girl Scout sfi||laNBHHH l|§M\?!&v. j
solld^ng committee hopef^W

<

Women Are Invited
To Gripe Session
Mayor Garland Still said this

week the second women's gripe
meeting.first regularly schedul¬
ed one.would be held on Tues¬
day night at 7 o'clock at CityHeft courtroofii.
* About 36 -vomen ws present
for the first "special" women's

on

At that meeting, the Mayor
said he would hold regular wo¬
men's gripe meetings on the sec¬
ond Tuesday of each month.

Boll Completes
Coble Installation
Upwards of 70 families who

live at the Margrace community
and on the Grover Road Will soon
be able to get telephone service.
Ned E. Huffman, of Gastonia,
Southern Bell district manager
said this week. ?-¦

Dixon Reports
More Than 1
Persons Treated+ * v. T * > f a.

mm.

Kings Mountain Hospital op¬
ened April 2, completed its rirst-
half year of operation on Mon¬
day, an active half-year in which
it admitted 498 patients.
During the six months, it dis¬

charged 621 patients, includingthe 123 babies born at the hos¬
pital.

In addition to the patients ad¬
mitted, the hospital gave out¬
patient treatment (emergency
and other treatment to persons
not admitted on the patient
scroll) to 491 persons, both white
and colored^
During the period, 71 majorand minor operations were per¬formed at Kings Mountain hospi¬

tal and 31 casts were applied to
broken limbs.
The average patient spent .'i.9

days at the hospital, which show¬
ed a 57.3% occupancy figure.

Figures on the half-year opera¬tion were supplied by Joseph T.
Dixon, business manager, who re¬
ported that total billings to pa¬tients for the period approximat¬
ed 547,000.
Mr. Dixon pointed out that,with completion of the Lottie Go-

forth Memorial wing, now under
construction, the hospital would
represent an investment in excess
of a half-million dollars.
Much new equipment has been

added to the hospital facilities
since its opening in April. MajorItem* include an oxygen air pres¬
sure lock, gift of the Kings Moun¬
tain Klwanis club, a gas machine
and suction machine for the op¬eration room, an incinerator, and
several other minor pieces of
equipment for the operating roomand out-patient department. Also
added has been a large-letteredstainless steel sifcn on i.he front
of the building.
The hospital is a unit of Cleve¬land County hospitals operatedby the county hospital board of

trustees. Local representatives
on the board are L. Arnold Kiser
(Also vice-chairman of the coun¬
ty board), Hunter R. Neisler andC. D. Blanton.

Presbyterian GroupHear Glbbony
Charles Glbbony, promo¬tional secretary of the committee

on church extension, for the Pres¬
byterian Chuich, U. S., General
Assembly, will address the wo-
men-of-the-church organizationof First Presbyterian church
(Monday evening at 7:30.

"Rev. Mr. Glbbony is in gr#.atdemand as a speaker throughoutthe Sou%* > Mia. P. d. Patrick
said, in making the announce¬
ment. "Every woman memlter of
the church is urged to attend and
a cordial invitation is also ex-
tended other women of the com¬
munity."

FASKING MONEY
A total of $190.50 was col¬

lected from the city's parking
meters Wednesday, according
to « report made by assistant
city clerk, Joe McDaniel.

THE BRITISH SURRENDER . Shown above U the surrender scene from **Then Conquer We Must!'where the British forces hold up the white flag In surrendering to the Mountain Men. Capacitycrowds are expected at the Kings Mountain National Military Park amphitheatre Friday and Satur¬day evenings for the final 1951 performances of the historical drama which commemorates the Battleof Kings Mountain, fought 171 years ago October 7. (Pjioto by Carlisle Studio.)

Drama Attracts Sell-Out Crowds
Final PerformanceOn Weekend
The 100-member cast of "Then

Conquer We Must!" will com¬
plete Its 1951 showing of the
new. historical drama commemo¬
rating the Battle of Kings Moun¬
tain with final performances
Friday and Saturday evenings.
Capacity crowds are expected,

in view of a complete advance
soil-out of reserved seat tickets
and heavy sales of general ad¬
mission tickets.

Mrs. C. T. Carpenter, Jr., ticket
chairtman, said that all reserved
seat tickets had been sold last
Saturday morning with brisk
sales at general admission tic¬
kets continuing.

The drama played to packed
than 1,000 persons jammed the
Kings Mountain National Mili¬
tary Park amphitheatre on Fri¬
day evening and more -than 900
persons saw the Saturday even¬
ing performance.
The "standing room only"

sign was hung out at the ibox of¬
fice at: 7:15 last Friday night
and at 7:40 last Saturday even¬
ing.
The drama was being present¬

ed Thursday night at a make-up
performance for the show which
was rained out on September 22.
The drama wtll close its 1951

season on the day prior to the

BattleWas Fought 171 Years Ago;
Letter Reveals City. Battle History
Sunday Is the 171st anniver¬

sary of the Battle, of Kings
Mounain, When the Mountain
Men inflicted a major defeat on
the British forces in what prov¬
ed to <be the turning of the tide
of the Revolutionary War in fa¬
vor of the colonists.
Kings Mountain area citizens

have taken note of the impor¬
tant historical shrine only spor¬
adically. There was a tig cen¬
tennial celebration in 1880 and
a mammoth sesqui-centennlal
celebration in 1930. In most oth¬
er years, attention to the Shrine
has been limited to brief cere¬
monies by patriotic organiza¬
tions of Kings Mountain, York,
S. C., and other nearby commu¬
nities.
This year, however, the famous

battle has been dramatized In
the drama "Then Conquer We
Must!", which closes its series of
performances on Saturday even¬
ing. The drama is the result of
considerable research on the
part of Author Bab Osborne and,
in most respects, is historically
accurate.
Much Interest has been evl-1

denced In IMr. Osborne's treat¬
ment of the relationship be¬
tween Col. Patildk Ferguson and
his mistress, in real life Virginia
Sal.

. ,

The Herald Is Indebted to Mrs.
Grady King for a 20-year-old

Bed Cross Bloodmobile Returns
To Kings Mountain On October IS

Ill 1.1 mg !¦ Mllllll II I.I. Ml. I. Ill

| Another bloodmObile v*Uit has
been scheduled for October 15th
and Kings Mountain area citizen*
are being urged to plan now to
donate a pint of the vital fluid
to help build up the supply which
has been seriously depleted by
the armed forces in Korea. -

Kings Mountain Red , Cross
chapter officials have pointed
out that the Red Cross has been
designated by the Department
qf Defense as the official blood
procurement agency for the arm-
ad farco,

Secretary of Defense "Robert
U>vett has bsued the following
statement:

"Reports have reached, us
which indicate there is a miscon¬
ception in some parts of the coun¬
try regarding ttw^rmed Forces-
Blood Donor program. Some peo¬
ple seem to have Rotten the Idea
there are two programs one
conducted by the Red Cross, and
another conducted by thf mili¬
tary. Nothing could be further
from the truth. The Red Cross
has been designated by the De¬
partment of Defense aa the offi-

ipillion pints of blood for UMi by
the Armed Forces, the military
came Into the picture to help the
Red CroM and to press upon the
public the extreme urgency of the
situation. The Red Cross Itself
is receiving no compensation for
acting as blood procurement
agency for the Armed Forces, al¬
though it is true that the De¬
partment of Defense Is paying
part of the expense of collecting
an processing blood needed for
our troops. The Red Cross and
the military are working togeth¬
er as a team in an effort to get
the blood necessary to build up
our supply of plasma which has
been dangerously depleted. The
men In uniform will also give
blood In this drive, but the bulk
of it must, as always, come from
the civilian population." ¦
Blood collected by the Red

Cross 1* also available for use by
civilian population
A Charlotte blood center distri¬

bution report for the month ot
August shows that Kings Moun¬
tain hospital received i» pints
of whole blood lor patient use.
The mobl

clipping from the Charlotte Ob¬
server, in which the late Robert
Lee Durham, a Kings Mountain
native and later founder of a
girls' school ~t Bu6na Vista, Va.
relates the story of Virginia Sal,
as well as some interesting hist¬
ory on Kings Mountain and the
means by which it came to bear
the name of the famous battle.
The letter of Mr. Durham to

the Charlotte Ohscver follows:
.'The discussion in your paper

albout Colonel < Major?) Patrick
Ferguson's grave at the Kings
Mountain Battle Ground 'brings
to my memory some facts that
may be of Interest in that con¬
nection which, as far as I know,
have never been put «n print.
"My grandfather and grand¬

mother, Dr. James Wright Tracy
and Miss Reglna Minerva Stone,
both natives of Spartanburg
County, South Carolina, were
married and moved over into
Cleveland County, North Caroli¬
na, in 1844 and settled in the
neighborhood of what is now the
town of Kings Mountain, and in
six or seven miles of the battle
ground. My grandfather told me
that he was greatly interested In
the traditions of the battle and
in the discussion of the true lo¬
cation of Ferguson's grave, which
was in some dispute because yt
the confusion of the place lie was
killed with the spot of his burial.
Within a year my grandfather
became acquainted with an old
man, Harmon, whose Christian
name I forget, who was then 80
years of age who said that as A
boy of 15 living in the vicinity of
the battle ground ?<e had gone
there immediately after the bat¬
tle and could point out the spot
of Ferguson's burial with some
accuracy, although it had been
unmarked and neglected and
overgrown during the 85 years
and was, of course, only one of
the graves of the more than 300
British and Tories killed and
buried there.
"To remove the uncertainty as

well as to throw light on some
other traditions, my grandfather
In the year 1845 took this old
man Harmon and some laborers
and opened »he nave, or, rather,
made an excavation at the point
designated by Hanmm. He found
two skeletons, or parts of two
skeletons, In what was ordinary
space for one grave. One of these
skeletons, his doctor's training
told him, was that of a woman.
This was something of a confir¬
mation of the tradition that one
of Colonel Ferguson's two mis¬
tresses, "Virginia Sal." was kill¬
ed In ftie battle (which envelop¬
ed Ferguson's camp on all sides)
and was buried in the grave with
him. As I recall, there is some
mention of this "Virginia Sal" In
Draper's History. - \k,"There w*s another tradition

audiences last weekend. More
171st anniversary of the Battle of
Kings Mountain, the turning of
the tide of the Revolutionary
War.
The show continues to receive

wide and favora'ble comment a-
mong reviewers and theatre-go¬
ers, and the Kings Mountain Litr
tie Theatre, Inc., sponsor of the
drama, is already discussing
plans tor the 1952 season, in
which it hopes to present the
new outdoor attraction for a long¬
er run.

Author of the drama is Bob
Osborne and the director is C. J.
Spivey.
Beautiiication
Group Buys Roses

One thousand climbing rose
plants hare been ordered for
November shipment, it was
announced this week by offi¬
cials of the city beautiiication
project. 4
The long-term aim of the

beautiiication effort is to make
Kings Mountain the "Rose
City."

Participating in the project
are virtually all Kings Moun¬
tain civic organizations, mem¬
bers of the several Kings
Mountain garden clubs, and
other organisations.
On arrival, the plants will

be available for purchase by
individuals and firms.'

Teachers Study
Area Resources
Second of a series of meetings

devoted to study of the commun¬
ity and its resources by Kings
Mountain teachers will be held
Tuesday afternoon at the high
school library at 3:30.
Al Rolston, of Kings Mountain

Mica Company, will address the
group and following his talk will
oonduct a tour of the mica mine
operated by his company.
The continuing program on Re¬

source Use Education was launch¬
ed in Kings Mountain city schools
on September 11, when Dr. Rich¬
ard L. Weaver, director of Re¬
source Use Education, State De¬
partment of Public Instruction,
addressed the teachers. He em¬
phasized the value of using local
situations and areas as laborator¬
ies for school work. "Know thy
community" is the first com¬
mandment of a successful school
program. Dr. Weaver pointed
out. He concluded his address by
showing the film "Tar Heel Fam¬
ily".

Full knowledge of the commun¬
ity's resources will enable teach¬
ers to Improve Instruction, with
the eventual aim Improved edu¬
cation for use of local resources,
the department of education
feel*»J|SThe public is invited to attend
UN^Tuesday afternoon meeting
and to tour the Kings Mountain
Mica Company plant.
The Kings Mountain city

schools planning committee for
Resource Use Education includes:
Rowell Lane, high school princi¬
pal, chairman; Mrs. Elizabeth M.
Gamble, West school; Miss Jette
Plonk, East school; Mrs. T. A.
Pollock, Central grammar school;
Mrs. Josephine E. Weir, Central
high school; Miss Mildred Mc-
Kinney, Central primary; and L.
E -Abbott, citizen member.

DH. HORD ROME
Dr. D. P. Hord, It* returned

home Thursday'fnoming, aft¬
er receiving treatment for
pneumonia and pleurisy at

. Charlotte Eya, jKar. Nose and
im»« hopiui.

Letter Succeeds
Hager; Forbis
El Bethel Pastor
Ministerial apointments of the

Western North Carolina Metho¬
dist conference, announced at
Greensboro Sunday by Bishop C.
J. Harrell, included transfer of
two Kings Mountain ministers
and the return of one.
Rev. B. W. Lefler. recently In

the Winston-Salem district, will
succeed Rev. T. W. Hager as
pastor of Grace Methodist church,
and Rev. R. L. Forbis, retired,
succeeds Rev. Ray Swink as pas¬
tor of Elbethel Methodist church.
As was expected, Rev. J. H.

Brendall, Jr. .returns for a fourth
year to Central Methodist church.
Rev. Mr. Brendall was also re¬
assigned as the director of evan¬
gelism for the Gastonia district.
Rev. Mr. Lefler is expected to

arrive in Kings Mountain next
Wednesday and will preach his
first sermon at the Grace church
on Sunday, October 14. Rev. Mr.
Hager, who goes to Henrietta in
the Marlon district, will deliver
his final sermon at the local
church on Sunday.
El Bethel church has been a

member of th? Concord circuit.
The church is withdrawing from
this group and will join with Pen-
ley's Chapel as a new two-church
circuit, with Mr. Forbis serving
both churches. Rev. Mr. Swlnk
goes to a pastorate In Davidson
county, near Lexington.

In another change, Dr. W. A.
Stanburg, superintendent of the
Gastonia district for the past six
years, becomes pastor of First
Methodist church at Asheboro.
He is being succeeded by Rev. C.
W. Klrby, who has been pastorof First Methodist church at Can¬
ton. '

Piess Continues
ToPraise Drama
"Then Conquer We Must!", the

historical drama by Bob Os¬
borne \vhich commemorates, the
Battle of Kings Mountain and
completes its schedule of perfor¬
mances on Friday and Saturdayevenings, continues to receive
praise from the press of the
.Piedmont area.
Among the comments recentlynoted are:
Zoe Kincald Brockman In the

Gastonia Gazette: " "Then
Conquer We Must!" should take
its place with "The Lost Colo¬
ny" and "Unto These Hills" as a
precious hugget, a heady con¬
centrate of history of which Nor¬
th Carolina will be immenselyproud."
Clarence Griffin, in the Forest

City Courier: "
. . . . Those who

love outdoor drama and pagents
should not miss the latest his¬
torical play "Then Conquer We
Must!" . , . . the acting is su¬
perb." '

BOARD TO MEET
Regular October meeting of

the city "board of commission¬
ers will be held Monday even¬
ing at City Hall at 7:30. Ex¬
pected to be included on the
agenda will be further dis¬
cussion on Improvements to
City Stadium, in addition to
regular monthly reports and
other routine matters.

World Communion
To Be Observed

*5"... *. *

: . » $

Air-Pressure Lock
Has First Customer

The oxygen air-pressure lock
at Kings Mountain hospital,
a respiratory apparatus de¬
signed to save the lives of ba¬
bies with respiratory, difficulti¬
es, had its first customer last
Friday.
James Ronald Flowers, in¬

fant son of Mr. and Mrs. James
W. Flowers, route 1, Kings
Mountain, spent 18 minutes in
the air-pressure lock. When
placed in the apparatus, the
child was cyanotic - or "blue."
He was soon breathing norm- '

ally and 18 minutes later
emerged from the air-pressure
lock a normal, healthy child.
He was discharged from the
hospital Wednesday.
Had the air-pressure lock, a

donation to the hospital by the
Kings Mountain Kiwanis club,
not been available, the old-
fashioned oxygen method o

respiratory aid would have
been administered. Percentage
of successes with the old me*
thod was said to be question¬
able.

Or. W. L. Bamseur was at¬
tending physician.

Girl Scout Weekend
Camp Is Scheduled
October 12-14, Girl Scouts, 10

years of age and over, have an

opportunity to spend a weekend
of fun and outdoot* activities at
Camp Rotary, the Council's es¬
tablished camp located near here
at. the foot of Crowder's Moun¬
tain.

Application blanks may be se-

j cured from troop leaders or the
[Girl Scout office, 101 W. Sec¬
ond Ave., Woman's Club Bldg.,
Gastonia. Cost of the weekend,
$2.00, should be sent to the of¬
fice with application by noon, Oc¬
tober 9th.
Mrs. Gene Blanton, field direct

tor, will be in charge of the
weekend camp. She wll be assist¬
ed by Miss Jane Bachman, acting
field director, troop leaders and
committee members.

All girls and adults attending
camp are asked: (1) To arrive
Friday afternoon, October 12 be¬
tween 5 and 6 o'clock; (2) To
bring nosebag supper, bad roll
with four blankets, flashlight tin
cup, tin plate, fork, spoon, toilet
articles, shirts and blue jeans,
sweater.
Program emphasis for the

weekend will include hiking, out¬
door cooking and nature study.
Everyone wil participate in camp-
fire programs Friday and Satur¬
day nights, and a special Scouts'
Own Service on Sunday morning.
Campers will leave for home by
3 o'clock Sunday afternoon.

TO ATTEND MEETING
J. E. Gamfble and Marriott

Phlfer were elected to attend
the meeting of the First Pres¬
bytery of the ARP churches in
Charlotte, October 9. Announ¬
cement was made (by Rev. W.
L. Pressly, pastor.

lions To Conduct Fifth Annual
White Cane Sale On Saturday
The Kings Mountain Lions

club will conduct . Its annual
White Cane sale for the benefit
of the State Association for the
Blind on Saturday.

Announcement was made, by
Carl F. Mauney, chairman of the
annual sale, who pointed out
that the local club Is Joining 281
other North Carolina Lions club*
In the fifth annual White Cane

f drive.
Co-chairmen of the local drive

la John H. Lewis.
SChoo] girls will conduct a

street sale Saturday, it waa an¬
nounced^
Once each year every citizen

of North Carolina Is given the
opportunity to join this Associ¬
ation, help the blind and express
thanks to God for his own good
fortune of seeing. The White
Cane Drive and Membership En-
rollfaent Campaign Of the North
Carolina State Association la a
State-Wide project of North Car¬
olina Lions. During the week of
Octdber 1-6, 12,500 Lions all over
the State will toe Joining in the
.ale of tiny White Canee and As¬
sociation Memberthip-
The white cane walking stick

with a red tip 1* used by the
blind in traveling on buay
streets and highways. The blind
.nd ONLY THE BLIND may. by
la#, use -«uch a cane. There is
also « White Cane Law In North

Carolina which is mandatory
and compels a motorist to stop
at Intersections and street cross-
ings when a blind person ex¬
tends such a white cane and sig¬
nals rhat he wishes to cross the
street. Because the white cane is
used exclusively >by our blind
citizens, the fund raising drive
of the A&«ociation Is termed "The\Vhlte Cane Drive."
Mr. Mauney stated that one

third of all funds raised here will
be spent for the (blind in this
community, the other two thirds
will 'be sent to the Association
for Its State-wide work with the
blond. Last year the Association
aided 3,285 persons In securing
such Items as medical, dental
and hospHal care, furnished 809
white cane walking sticks, bou¬
ght radios for shut-In blind, paid
all transportation charges on
510 Talking Book Machines, gave
clothes, food, fuel and stock for
small stores, sponsored Jointly
with the North Carolina State
School for the Blind and the Nor¬
th Carolina State Commission for
the Blind, the first Institute for
Pre-School Blind Babies and
Their Mothers, bought 811 pairs
of glaaae* and many other serv¬
ices too varied to itemize.
The Association trie* to meet

the unmet needs of the blind In
the State. The Association be¬
lieve* In helping the blind to
help themselves.

Local Churches
To Participate
In Observance

Majority of Kings Mountain
churches will join with others
throughout the world on Sundayin the observance of World Com¬
munion Pay.
A spokesman for the KingsMountain Ministerial association

said that all ministers present at
the recent meeting of the organ¬
ization stated their intention to
join with other .observers throu¬
ghout the world in focusing the
attention of worshippers to the
Communion Observance.
A statement from the Minis¬

terial Association reads?
"World Communion has be¬

come an annual affair amongthe churches of America and in
many foreign lands. Its value v

-llg&Jn concerted emphasis upon
fheworid's need "for, and its ac¬
cess to, spiritual redemption.

"The ministers of Kings Moun¬
tain wish to urge every Chris¬
tian to attend his church this
Sunday and share in the Com¬
munion service."
Most Kings Mountain church¬

es will hold Communion services
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Blalock Opens
New Food Store
Charles E. Blalock, w.ell-known

Kings Mountain grocer, is an¬
nouncing this week the opening
of his new firm, Blalock's Park-
Inn, on the Shelby highway near
the Kings Mountain city limits.
The new firm, a cash-and-car¬

ry grocery designed on super
market style, occupies a new
building of concrete block con¬
struction 30 by 80 feet, which is
virtually double the available
space In the building formerly
occupied by Blalock Grocery, of
which Blalock's Park-Inn is the
successor.
The new firm will stock a com¬

plete line of staple and fancy
groceries, produce, fresh meats,
and frozen foods. It is also a
dealer #or Kelvinator appliances.
As noted in the new name for

the Blalock establishment,
large parking areas are design¬
ed for customer convenience.

Blalock's Grocery has been a
Kings Mountain commercial ci¬
tizen for the past 16 years.
The opening of the new Bla¬

lock firm marks a policy change
in adoption of the cash-and-car-
ry mode of opertion.

ARP Church Sets
Special Services
Annual special services at

Boyce Memorial ARP church will
begin Sunday, October 14/ with
Rev. Charles E. Edwards, of Col¬
umbia, S. C., delivering the ser¬
mons.
Announcement was made by

the pastor, Rev. W. L. Pressly.
Rev. Mr. Edwards, a native of

Tennessee, was educated at
Ersklne College and Princeton
university. He is a former U. S.
Navy chaplain.
"Mr. Edwards comes from a

long line of ARP minister*," Mr.
Pressly said. "He always brings
messages of importance and
Boyce Memorial ARP church in¬
vites the citizens of the commu¬
nity to hear him."

Lutheran Vesper
Hoar Is Advanced
Sunday evening Vesper service

at St. Matthew's Lutheran chur¬
ch has been advanced to 7:30
p. m., according to announce¬
ment this week by the pastor, Dr.
W. P. Gerberding.

Dr. Gerberding will .continue
his Sunday evening sermon seri¬
es on the Ten Commandments,
discussing (his week the second
commandment "God's Name."

Dr. Gerberding said that the
Sacrament of the Altar would ibe
administered both at the morn¬
ing and evening services Sun¬
day, as the church participates
In World Communion Sunday.

DRUM MAJOR
Donald Patterson, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lloyd Patterson, has
been chosen Drum Major tor
Western Carolina Teachers Ool-

, lege band. The announcement
was made by Dr. Price, band
director of the college.


